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DIFFERENCES ABE NIGHT
ADJUSTED ON ROAD AT
Keokuk
No.

Sonora Township Highway Commis Donnellson Review Says That County
Home Should Have Watchman
sioner* Vote to Lay New Laketo Protect Inmates From
shore Road Through
Danger of Fire.
Their Township.

SECURED! NO

EASEMENTS

PROTECTION

NOW

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
To Have a Membership of lOOO

Board of Supervisors Met at Carthage Buildings Are Thoroughly Sanitary
and Acted Favorably Upon
and Good Supply of Water Is
New Road Bill for
to be Had at Lee County

2,000.

Burlington
Ottumwa
Des Moines

Institution.

- "

1200 members
1100

-

1700

" ^

Los Angeles. ^ Kansas City
£ Boston

17000 members
10000
8000

The most rapidly growing organization in history

NEW YORK*

Let us tailor you a Norfolk or any
other pattern suit. We will do so
according to your individual order
and guarantee it in every respect.

HAMILTON, 111. Sept 21.—The
Donnellson Review: Through the
highway commissioners of Sonora courtesty of Superintendent Robert
township, Smith, McGregor and Chris Hart we were permitted to go through
ty voted last Saturday to lay out the the county home last week and note
new lake shore road through their the inner workings of that institution.
township according to plans and maps While we have seen homes that were
submitted by the engineers ot the wa more modern as to buildings and ap
ter power company. The minor dif pliances, we do not recall any that
ferences were adjusted satisfactorily looked more clean and sanitary. They
to all, and the right of way secured have a good supply of water there and
from Thomas Sheridan, the last to j they evidently use it to a good ad
hold out. Tho work on the grading of vantage.
the road and on concrete bridges, etc.,
The Inmates were just finishing
is going on rapidly, and the steam their supper, and their dessert con
shovel works night and day, eating sisting of watermelon, was consumed
out the rocks and roots of Mt. Moriah with evident enjoyment, itnjd there
hill at the rate of 300 feet every was plenty of It.
twenty-four hours. This road is & big
While the inmates of an Institution
undertaking, and when completed it of this character as a rule belong to
will be one of the finest driveways in a class who have no glittering pros
the country, as it will be without pects to look forward to, no hope to
crooks,
without bumps, without spur them on, no incentive to activity:
grades, without mud; and without they have fought the battle of life
comparison in scenic beauty.
and from physical or financial mis
fortunes have been defeated In the
Supervisors Met.
struggle
still they seemed as cheerful!
The county board of supervisors
met at Carthage last week. The mat and contented as you could reasonab- j
ter of making the appropriation of 20 ly expect to find people in their condlpercent of the cost of the lake shore tion.
We examined their new water sup
road between Hamilton and Nauvoo,
not to exceed $12,000, was brought up, ply system, and in our opinion it was
In fact if we
and finally acted on favorably by a a good investment.
vote of 19 to 5. Supervisor Gordon, of were to suggest any improvement in
Carthage, still fought the proposition. matters down there it woulc. be the
This was to be expected, as he has addition of a night watchman. There
been an enemy of tils new road ever are a large number of Inmates in the
since the matter was first mentioned, home, some In the incurable wards,
all the while professing, friendship to others not able to take care of them
it. The wrangling took up quite a selves in an emergency like "a fire ;
bit of time, but the majority of the During the day, of course Mr. Hart j
board, by their action, made the con and his assistants would be on hand j
struction of the road an absolute cer to attend to anything of this nature, j
tainty. The road will cost between but it is unreasonable to expect a maf. j
$75,000 and $100,000 according to es to work twenty-four hours a day, or i
timates lately prepared by the water remain awake that length of time, and
power engineers. The most expen during the night no one is on watch.
sive part of the whole construction is j ^ ®re during the night might easily
not the grading as commonly believ- cause thousands of dollars worth of
eJ, but is the rock center construction damage, to say nothing of the sacri
j part of it.
Part of this rock and fice of life.
We don't want to add any addition
; macadam will have to be hauled or
' transported in barges seven or eight al expense to county affairs, but we
j miles, and the high price of labor this believe that a night watchman fbr
;year makes a big difference in the the county home would be a safe
guard against loss of life and proper
original estimated cost of this work.
ty, and that the cost of same could
easily be made up by economizing in
Well Connected.
"Yes," remarked the telephone girl some other direction. It Is only &
as she gazed out at the waves and question of time, when one of the
wondered what their number was, "I wards contains a few more Inmates
am connected with the best families that the Iowa State Board of Control
will compel the county to have a night'
to our city."—Catholic Universe.
watch. fgH

HIGHEST BENEFITS
$7.00 per week Sickness or Accident
Free Medical Attention for members or family
$100 Funeral Benefits

Initiation Fee for a few days, only $5.00
Dues 75c per month—always the same

Splendidly equipped Parlors and Club Rooms
Come to the "Moose Club" day or night and leave your application with the
National Director

JUST A FEW DAYS MORE

The Stove that Lasts a Lifetime

j

A. D. LINDSEY
"1

'Distinctive Custom Tailoring"
11 North Fourth
; Keokuk
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

J
SERVICE MOTOR TRUCK

The Truck Without a Gear

The Warsaw Gate City
Warsaw, III, Sept. 22, 1912

A cheap heating stove Is really expensive, as It will soon wear
out and must be replaced.
->-?t
The material used in the genuine ROUND OAK Is !he best
money can buy—stronger than car-wheel Iron! The ROUND
OAK Heating Stove will give many years of satisfactory serv
ice—last practically a life time, In fact—and In the tong run,
- cost much less than one of its cheap imitations.

But there axe others reasons why it '
is true economy to buy the genuine
Round Oak Heating Stove.

It's the biggest fuel saver in the stove line. Glves'a more even
and more intense heat from the same amount of fuel than any
other stove you can buy.
Burns hard or soft coal, wood or coke—holds fire all night—
and the Cone Center Grate permits no clinkers.
This is the 6tove you've heard so much about—it's been on the
market for 40 years—never has had an equal and never will
hare one, in spite of its hundreds of Imitations. Look for the
name on the legs—it is found on the genuine.
;,j
You want the genuine—we have it. Let
V"
us show you our complete line of
ROUND OAK STOVES. We probably
have just what you are looking for.
'

y' Seither & Cherry Co.
25 and 27 South 5th.
.he said he would hereafter fight the
republican candidates.
Griffith's resignation follows closelj
on Colonel Roosevelt's visit to Colorado
when he urged all progressives ti.
break away all affiliation with the
republicans.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

* Simple. powerful, "economical, durable, efficient, chass is Iri * tnree
sizes, three-quarter* ton. tyie ton. one and one-half ton. Bodies made for
any sort of business to suit the purchaser. Agency with

Capt W, S. Grover, one of Warsaw's the twentieth. Mother and son do
U
vn DENIES A STORY
noblest and best loved citizens, died ing well.
iat 5 o'clock Saturday morning In the
Dr. J. Baton Johnston, who has
, $$
: j sixty-ninth year of his age. For years been seriously ill for the past ten Did Not Write to London Friend That
He Could Have Defeated
jhe has suffered from rheumatism days, is able to be out again, and
Champ Clark.
Keokuk, Iowa j which confined him almost continually though extremely weak. Is rapidly VJf
208 Main Street
j at home. A Bhort time ago he had a convalescing.
|slight stroke of paralysis, from which
Bryan Parrott of Keosauqua, was a [United Press Leased Wire Servlce.\
OTTAWA, Kans. Sept. 21.—Colonel
j he soon recovered and recently he visitor this week at the home of his
BEST WORKMANSHIP. |had another attack which doubtless uncle, J. W. Kirkpatrick; he was on Roosevelt waxed sarcastic here to
ALWAYS THE SAME.
j hastened his end. The captain served his way to the military school at night when questioned regarding a
story which appeared in a New York
1 with distinction through the civil war; Mexico, Mo.
{he was a patriot .of the patriots; a
Mrs. Rubidge, Miss Mary Rubidge newspaper, to the effect that he an
1 great reader, he possessed great in
and Mrs. D. Collier, of Keokuk, were ticipated defeat at Wilson's hands, but
tellectual power, and was an eloquent Warsaw visitors Friday.
that "it would have been different if
orator when occasion demanded. A
The fall celebration committee is j Clark had been nominated."
kind and loving husband and father busy these days, endeavoring to give i The story declared that the colonel
>| and possessing a host of friends, he the public a Jolly time October 10, 11! had made such a statement In a let
will be sorely missed for "none and 12. October 11 will be democratic i ter to friends in London.
knew him but to love him; none day, 12—Saturday—will be republican j "Why don't they pick on Polynesia
named him but to praise." He was a day, and Saturday evening will be de-1 or Thibet as the place to whioh T
man of superior mind, and had he voted to the progressive cause.
wrote such a letter?" the colonel de
DIED SATURDAY
j
been given prime health, he, in a
PERSOX ALS.
manded with a grin.
larger community would have been a
"If somebody will tell me to whom
*'•
AT MONTROSE
j Leo E . Jackson of Keoaauqca was power. Besides his wife, and daugh LONE PROGRESSIVE
I wrote In London," he added, "I'll be
ter, Mrs. Chas. Miltner, be leaves a
John Hardwick, an Old Resident ' a Keokuk visitor yesterday,
^
OF COLORADO ready to answer, and I won't answer
j
J. B. Gregory and family were vls- large circle of friends to mourn his ,
such a query until I receive such in
There, and Veteran of the
* •s-*\K
demise. He was a member of Arthur
formation."
I,
Civil War.
j Sting in the city yesterday,
f
i H. R. Hoffman of Cedar Rapids Marsh Post G. A. R-, which body will Only One Nominated on Republican
Ticket,
Resigned
From
the
take part in the last honors to the
a visitor in Keokuk yesterday,
John Hardwick, an old resident ot j
List.
II TUG BOAT PUTS t
the vicinity of Montrose and extens- j Mrs. H. R. Miller has returned from j dead. Funeral services will be held
DESTROYER OUT
•vely known throughout the county, j Shenandoah where she visited Mrs J at his late residence at 2 p. m. MonI day, September 25, Rev. J. M. Thomp- [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
died at his home at 4:0d o'clock vas-1 Emma L. Miller,
terday. He was seventy-eight years of | Mrs. C. H. Dodge spent Friday in .800 ot the Presbyterian church, of- DEJNVBR, Colo., Sept 21.—The Keel Ruptured In Buttermilk Channel
break between the republicans and
and Ship Will Be
age and a veteran of the civil war. Burlington with her father, Daniel i bating.
His wife had been dead several years. Sweeney, who Is past ninety year, of j Warsaw Cubs will play Keokuk s progressives in Colorado was made
Retired.
j Power City club at 2 p. m., Sunday, complete today when Attorney Gen {United Press Leased Wire Service.]
His funeral will be held at 2 o'clock age
j September 22, on the league grounds eral Ben Griffith will be named for at
at his home and burial will take place
NEW YORK Sept. 21.—Because ot;
Major C. M. Renaod, president °* I g^*Keokuk
torney general by the bull moosers. damages received in a collision with
In n. nearby cemetery.
the Dragoon Alining and Smelting'
0
Marsta
is the proud He was the only progressive selected a tug boat, it vras stated at Brooklyn j
of a
pound boy. present on the ticket at the recent republican navy yard this evening that the de- j
ing his mother, Mrs. P. Renaod and
A* Qulncy Father of Parks.
, ed to him by Mrs. Marsh on Friday, primary. In a statement issued tonight stroyer Porter will probably be re-J
relatives.
[Special to The Gate City.]
m. QTINCY,
tired from active service. The col
111. Seut. 21—A $10,000
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hazea and
lision occurred Thursday in Butter-,
monument to the memory of the late Mrs. Van Tyie of Denmark have remilk channel.
A board of survey,
E. J. Parker, father of Quincy's park j turned home after a pleasant vtcit at
examining the destroyer found her
system, has been decided upon by the the Ekhhorn home.
Talk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla.
keel ruptured.
Parker Memorial Association, an or
Mrs. F. x. Fritch has returned to
Ask him if he prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him
The Porter is the last remaining
ganization founded here shortly after her home in Qulncy after a visit here
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, and
member of the destroyer fleet that
his death last spring. The monument with relatives.
Her sister, Mlas
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids
did such excellent work during the
will be erected in one of the parkB ho Bertha Ackertnan, was •»»«« a v:ai|or[
nature
in building up the general health.
£^01*
Spanish-American war. >
here.
secured for this city. •,,

W. B. Daniel
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Keokuk's Exclusive Stove Dealers

Duncan-Schell Furniture Company
16 in.

11th
Annual
Sept.
Sale
Will
you from $5
to $8 on a

WARD'S CIGAR STORE, 525 Main

Children Poorly? Co To Your Doctor

'i 1

*11

I

Garland
Base
Burner

w
THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE ill
The Acme of Quality
and Workmanship

10 Cents
W. H. Reimdold
Maker of Havana Cigars

